Corporate Partnerships

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT BENEFITS

1. Ten (10) seats in the following classes (mix/match)**:
   a. Any of the Leadership Development series (as per the www.bw.edu/cpd website)
   b. From the following four Advanced Project Management courses
      i. Finance for Project Managers
      ii. Stakeholder Management
      iii. Program Management
      iv. Mapping Your PM Leadership Plan
2. 20% discount off future Open Enrollment courses***
3. Two (2) 90-minute max presentations (either breakfast or lunch-n-learn) onsite at company. Topics include those from the Leadership Development series or the four Advanced Project Management courses
4. Three (3) hours consulting time onsite on any of the Leadership Development series topics or the four Advanced Project Management courses

OTHER BALDWIN WALLACE BENEFITS

1. Career Expo Sponsorship (annually in February)
2. Company logo with link to your site on the BW strategic partnerships page under “Corporate Partners” section
3. Hole sponsorship at the Baldwin Wallace Master’s Masters Golf Tournament (signage at hole and listing on sponsor page – annually in June)

$6,500 (valued at $8,600)

* Valid one year from date of issue. All registrations must be complete before June 8, 2018

** One-day courses only valued between $449-$499

*** Enrollment must be made by phone or email to (440) 826-2253 or bwpd@bw.edu